
ALBACON 2016 ART SHOW RESERVATION FORM 

I understand that my submission of this signed and dated ALBACON 2016 Art Show Reservation Form signifies that I have read and 

accepted the Art Show Rules provided with this form. 

Artist’s Signature (Required)___________________________________________     Date_________________________ 

Artist Name______________________________________ Agent Name___________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________ Address_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________________ (if different)___________________________________ 

Phone__________________________________________ Phone________________________________________ 

E-mail address____________________________________ E-mail address_________________________________ 

My art will arrive with:   ____ME         ____MY AGENT    ____MAIL-IN    ____OTHER 

Make checks payable to (if different from Artist Name)_____________________________________________________ 

Credited Press Photography allowed?    ____YES    ____NO     Send bid & control sheets in mail?  ____YES   ___NO 

Put on Wait List if no space/not all space requested available?      ____YES     ____NO 

          PANEL SPACE          TABLE SPACE             PRINT SHOP 

________2 Panels     $40.00 _________Full         $20.00 _____1 Panel       $20.00 

________1 Panel      $20.00 _________2/3           $15.00 _____2/3 Panel    $15.00  

________2/3 Panel   $15.00 _________1/3           $10.00 _____1/3 Panel    $10.00 

________1/3 Panel   $10.00 Electricity Needed? _______ Total # of prints________________ 

         Any special requests? ___________________________________________ 

$_______________Art Show Fee (total panels and tables) 

$_______________Print Shop Fee (total panel space) 

$_______________Mail-In Fee (only if mailing in art) 

$_______________Return Postage (Mail-In ONLY) 

$_______________Total amount enclosed 

    Please return this form and payment before February 3, 2016 to: 

 

Bonnie & Ted Atwood   Telephone (before 11pm ET please) Email 

1 Crescent Drive  518-336-4317 bonnie.atwood@gmail.com 

Castleton, NY 12033    

    Email response is accepted. 

Payment:  

__ Check (US banks and Funds only) Make checks and money orders payable to "Albacon". 

 

__ Credit card payment may be made through PayPal to treasurer@albacon.org.  To insure that your payment is properly 

credited be certain that your name as on this form is noted on the PayPal form.  You must also indicate that your payment 

is for Albacon 16 Art Show.  You do not need to be a PayPal member to use your credit card.  However, if you are a 

PayPal member, PayPal requires you to sign in to your PayPal account. 
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